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DUAL-BAND SMART Wi-Fi ROUTER

 Wi-Fi
Monitor and control your home
network. Anywhere. Anytime.

The Linksys N600 Dual-Band Smart Wi-Fi Router delivers revved-up
wireless speeds and advanced features for a powerful home network.
Experience wireless speeds of N300 + N300 with the Linksys N600
Wi-Fi Router. Its simultaneous dual bands (2.4 and 5 GHz) provide
double the bandwidth and minimize interference, while maximizing
throughput. Quality of Service (QoS) prioritizes traffic for flawless
video streaming. Two external antennas are adjustable for maximum
performance and coverage area. The EA2750 is outfitted with four
Gigabit Ethernet ports and one USB 2.0 port for power users who
want to connect external storage and other digital devices.
The N600 router also features Linksys Smart-Wi-Fi with Network
Map that enables you to manage your home network no matter
where you are, including monitoring network activity, prioritizing
devices and websites, controlling access and content, and creating
a separate, password-protected network just for guests. There are
advanced security features and parental controls to make sure your
network is safe for everyone on it. Get your router up and running in
three quick steps: plug router into a power source, connect the router
to your Ethernet/modem, then launch the browser and follow the
on-screen instructions.

Key Features and Benefits
Ζ åéñèðÝêáëñïñÝèίÝêàͫ
Dual-band speeds of up to N300 Mbps (2.4 GHz) + N300 Mbps (5 GHz)* for
maximum throughput.
Ζ

åêçïõïéÝîðåίåóåðäáðóëîçÝìͫ
Users can prioritize devices or websites, gain parental control over content,
monitor network activity, turn Wi-Fi access on or off, and create separate
password-protected guest networks. Network Map offers a visual map of
the home network.

Ζ àòÝêßáàáßñîåðõͫ
Keep your network safe with WPA/WPA2 encryption, WEP, and SPI firewall.
Ζ àæñïðÝÞèáêðáêêÝïͫ
Position two external antennas for maximum performance.
Ζ àòÝêßáàëêêáßðåòåðõëîðïͫ
Experience blazing-fast wired connections with four Gigabit Ethernet
ports and one USB 2.0 port.
Ζ

Ýïïèáίîáááðñìͫ
Set up your router in three easy steps.
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ETHERNET

WI-FI PROTECTED SETUP™
BUTTON

   
Ι åêçïõïБЋЋñÝèβÝêàéÝîðåβåëñðáîͭЍВАЋ
Ιβóåðäáïëñîßáï
ΙðäáîêáðÝÞèá
ΙëóáîàÝìðáî
   
ΙͮåβåáêÝÞèáàóåðäëîàîåòáͭåêàëóï® XP SP3,
 åêàëóïåïðÝ® SP1 or later, Windows 7, or Windows 8
ΙÝßͮåβåáêÝÞèáàóåðäëîàîåòáͭÝß® X
Leopard v10.5.8 or later, Snow Leopard v10.6.1 or later,
Lion v10.7 or later, or Mountain Lion v10.8
ΙáÞîëóïáîͮ êðáîêáðôìèëîáî® 8, Safari® 5 (for Mac®),
Firefox®Гͭëîëëãèáäîëéá϶
   
Wireless Standards with Link Rate
IEEE 802.11n (up to 300 Mbps for 2.4 GHz/up to 300
Mbps for 5 GHz*)
IEEE 802.11g (up to 54 Mbps*)
IEEE 802.11a (up to 54 Mbps*)
IEEE 802.11b (up to 11 Mbps*)

INTERNET

   
Simultaneous Dual-Band
2.4 GHz and 5 GHz
   
åβåîëðáßðáàáðñì϶Þñððëê
WPA®/WPA2® encryption
WEP encryption

PPTP pass-through
IPSec pass-through
L2TP pass-through

áåãäðï̓åéáêïåëêï
Power Product Weight (kg): 0.3
Product Depth (cm): 19.9
Product Width (cm): 17.5
Product Height (cm): 2.9
Unit Weight (kg): 0.79
Unit Depth (cm): 31.19
Unit Width (cm): 23.80
Unit Height (cm): 6.71
ÝïáÝßçñÝêðåðõϊϢ ϋͮЏ
ÝïáÝßçáåãäðϊçãϋϊϢ ϋͮЎͬА
ÝïáÝßç áêãðäϊßéϋϊϢ ϋͮЍАͬЍД
ÝïáÝßçåàðäϊßéϋϊϢ ϋͮЍДͬЏ
ÝïáÝßç áåãäðϊßéϋϊϢ ϋͮЎАͬЌ

    
DLNA Media Server

1x Internet
4x Gigabit Ethernet
1x USB 2.0
Power

Specifications are subject to change without notice.
An active, customer-purchased Internet Service Provider broadband account is required for connection of this router and other connected computers and devices to the Internet.
Some devices may require additional wireless adapters or an Ethernet cable to connect to this router.
*Maximum performance derived from IEEE Standard 802.11 specifications. Actual performance can vary, including lower wireless network capacity, data throughput rate, range, and
coverage. Performance depends on many factors, conditions and variables, including distance from the access point, volume of network traffic, building materials and construction,
operating system used, mix of wireless products used, interference, and other adverse conditions.
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